The full text of the CEO Leadership Statement as
well as the full Sustainability Progress Update
can be found on the ICFPA’s website at www.
icfpa.org/issues_statements/statements/
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Currently, 43 forest and paper associations
from 40 countries are united under ICFPA,
representing more than 90% of the world’s
paper production and more than 50% of its
wood production.
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Launched in 2002, ICFPA’s objectives are to:
• Coordinate actions in areas of mutual interest;
• Develop and promote common positions in
matters of international importance;
• Support and advocate for sustainable forest
management (SFM) and sustainable
production of forest products;
• Serve as a clearing house for best experiences
and practices; and
• Encourage and facilitate dialogue among
diverse stakeholders at the global level.

ICFPA MEMBERS

About us
International
Council of Forest
and Paper Associations

The International Council of Forest and Paper
Associations (ICFPA) is a worldwide network
of forest products industry associations that
promotes cooperation in areas of common
interest to its members and serves as the
industry’s advocate at the international level.

what we do

Sustainability is central to the International Council of Forest and Paper

A Special Focus on Climate Change and Energy Supply

Fibre use and recovery

Associations (ICFPA) and to the business of its members in the global forest

The ICPFA and its members are playing a key role in the challenges that climate

Reporting ICFPA members are well on track to meet, and in some cases exceed,

products industry.

change is placing on societies around the world and on their own industry. Their

their recovery goals. This is due to both members’ own efforts and by engaging with

The industry emerges as a business model that can deliver much of what

everyday forest management operations help forests absorb CO2; IEnergy efficiency

stakeholders in the development of recycling programs and in public awareness

is needed to address world challenges: jobs and prosperity in rural areas,

measures and the use of biomass in the place of fossil fuels reduce GHG emissions

activities. In Europe, over half the raw material used for making paper is recycled

sustainable forest management that mitigate deforestation and degradation,

from their wood and pulp and paper operations; and their products store carbon,

fibre. At the end of 2007, the recycling rate within Europe was 64.5% up from 62%

industrial processes that help reduce greenhouse gases emissions,

creating alternatives to more carbon intensive materials

in 2005. In Chile, only 1.2% of total consumed wood ends up as waste, and in New

sustainable and secure energy supply with biomass, optimization of renewable
resources through high levels of recycling, technologies and innovations that

Since the last report, published in 2007, ICFPA members’ efforts have achieved good

deliver added value.

results, with most members showing decreases in energy use and greenhouse gas

In its second biannual Sustainability Progress Update, ICFPA communicates
on activities and performance of its member associations in 6 key areas under
ICFPA CEO Leadership Statement on Sustainability. These areas are:

Zealand, the industry has achieved a 78% recovery rate of paperboard packaging,
exceeding the target of 70%.

(GHG) emissions, The Confederation of European Paper Industries (CEPI) members
reduced their GHG emissions intensity by 8%, and the companies under the Forest
Products Association of Canada (FPAC) by 5%.

Environmental management

ICFPA members are being recognized for their leadership position on climate

ICFPA has seen increases across reporting members in the adoption of environmental

• Creating solutions to global climate change and energy supply challenges;

change at the national level, and are being called upon by their stakeholders to help

management systems and specific environmental programs to reduce their

• Promoting sustainable forest management world-wide;

develop and implement GHG emissions reduction programs. Such is the case of the

environmental footprint. These have resulted in improvements in key performance

• Combating illegal logging;

Australian Plantation Products and Paper Industry Council (A3P), who has also been

indicatorsFor example the Asociacion Nacional de Empresarios de Colombia (ANDI)

• Fibre use and recovery;

commissioned by its government to prepare a Climate Change and Forestry Adaptation

has reduced sulphur dioxide emissions by over 60% since 2004. Australia A3P

• Environmental management; and

Action Plan. FPAC has set a goal of achieving industry-wide carbon neutrality through

requires their members to have management systems including company policies and

• Investing in workers and communities.

the forest products value chain by 2015, without the purchase of offsets.

stakeholder engagement processes.

29 members reported on progress in the key areas outlined above. This
summary outlines examples of ICFPA members’ best practices in each of them.
Promoting sustainable forest management world-wide

Investing in workers and communities

ICFPA members continue to advance the use of sustainable forest management (SFM)

ICFPA is committed to maintaining safe work places, to the growth and development

certification systems based on the internationally recognized criteria, independent

of its employees, and to supporting rural communities through direct and indirect

third party audits, continual improvement, and transparency and stakeholder input.

economic investments. ICFPA members have demonstrated reduced accident rates

Currently, over 320 million hectares, close to 13% of the world’s production forest

and increases in skills development. As an example, Corporación Chilena de la

area, is certified, and among ICFPA members contributing to this report, total area

Madera (CORMA) has shown almost 30% increase in certifications awarded for worker

certified is also increasing. Between 2006 and 2007, members of the Japan Paper

competencies since 2005. Properly trained employees also influence accident rates

Association (JPA) and the Brazilian Pulp and Paper Association (Bracelpa) increased

reduction. Between 2005 and 2007, accident rates for CORMA member companies

the certified plantation area by respectively10% and 16%.

dropped from 3.69% to 2.08%.

Combating illegal logging

Looking Ahead

Recognising the environmental damages caused by illegal logging and the competitive

ICFPA members, as a vital part of society and the global economy, have continuously

issues that it brings to the sector, ICFPA members put into practices the principles

improved its sustainability performance through a variety of initiatives. They

they agreed in its Statement on Illegal Logging. Those include, among other,

recognise that the sector can go further in providing a model for sustainable

encouraging SFM; abiding by domestic and sovereign laws pertaining to logging and

production and consumption. ICFPA will continue publishing progress updates of their

harvesting and supporting its enforcement; and supporting government monitoring

members efforts towards that goal . Forest products industries are well position to

and assessment of forests . In 2008, the European Confederation of Woodworking

address market increasing demand for products that respect nature while meeting

Industries (CEI-Bois) adopted their own code of conduct regarding illegal logging and

earth’s carrying capacity.

trade in illegal wood and wood products.
In 2008, the American Forest & Paper Association (AF&PA) and Conservation
International used remote sensing technology to arrest eighty-one illegal loggers in
Indonesia. The Paper Manufactures Association of South Africa (PAMSA), uses colour
marking or bar coding to help consumers identify its legally harvested timber that
comes from properly managed forests.

